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ú¼¼�t¼‡¼¼ ¡¼Â] ¡¼Š¼�¼£¼û¼¼Z @¼Ì½Š¼œÿ¼‡¼¼ Š¼°Ìÿ¼¼
@¼k¡¼¼½mü¼¼û¼¼Z 47 hK¼‡¼¼Ì ¡¼†¼¼�¼Ì ̂ Ì¡¼¼ü¼¼Ì
Š¼ÂhÂ@¼¼A
‡¼¡¼Â ½yÿ°Â, t¼¼. 11

yÌ£¼û¼¼Z @¼Ì½Š¼œÿ¼‡¼¼ Š¼°Ìÿ¼¼
@¼k¡¼¼½mü¼¼û¼¼Z ¡¼Â] ¡¼Š¼�¼£¼û¼¼Z
¡¼©¼™ Š¼°Ìÿ¼¼‡¼¼ @¼¼ ¬¼û¼ü¼S¼¼º¼¼‡¼Â
¬¼�Q¼¼û¼r¼Âû¼¼Z 47 hK¼‡¼¼Ì ¡¼†¼¼�¼Ì

Ì̂¡¼¼ û¼ºü¼¼Ì \Ì. ¡¼Â] û¼Zw¼¼ÿ¼ü¼‡¼Â
@¼¼ZKm¼KÂü¼ ½¡¼S¼t¼¼Ì @¼‡¼Æ¬¼¼�‡¼Â
@¼¼ @¼¼ZKm¼KÂü¼ ½¡¼S¼t¼¼Ì yÌ£¼û¼¼Z
@¼¼Ðƒ¼¼Ì½S¼K @¼‡¼Ì ¡¼¼½r¼½]K P¼Ìw¼û¼¼Z
½¬x¼½t¼û¼¼Z ¬¼Æ†¼¼�¼Ì x¼A �¶¼¼Ì
°¼Ì¡¼¼‡¼¼Ì ¬¼ZKÌt¼ @¼¼Š¼Ì \Ì.

¡¼Â] ¡¼Š¼�¼£¼ S¼t¼ ¡¼©¼Î

@¼Ì½Š¼œÿ¼‡¼¼ Š¼°Ìÿ¼¼ @¼k¡¼¼½mü¼¼û¼¼Z
19.33 ù¼Âü¼Æ ‡¼¼Í†¼¼ü¼¼Ì °t¼¼Ì.

¬¼¼û¼Ì Š¼P¼Ì ¡ü¼¬t¼ ¬¼û¼ü¼‡¼Â ¡¼Â]
û¼¼ZS¼ @¼Ìhÿ¼Ì KÌ ½y¡¼¬¼ y�½û¼ü¼¼‡¼
�°Ìÿ¼Â ¡¼†¼¼�Ì ¡¼Â] û¼¼ZS¼ ¬¼Zt¼¼Ì©¼¼A
°¼Ìü¼ t¼Ì S¼t¼ ¡¼©¼Î @¼Ì½Š¼œÿ¼
2020û¼¼Z 132.20
S¼ÂS¼¼¡¼¼Ìh �°Ì¡¼¼ Š¼¼û¼Â °t¼Â t¼Ì‡¼¼
K�t¼¼ @¼¼ ¡¼Q¼t¼¼ ¬¼¼�Â @¼Ì¡¼Â
¡¼†¼¼�Ì �°Ì¡¼¼ Š¼¼û¼Â \Ì.

@¼¼ û¼½°‡¼¼‡¼¼ Š¼°Ìÿ¼¼
@¼k¡¼¼½mü¼¼ y�½û¼ü¼¼‡¼ h¼Ì[¼‡¼Â
¡¼Â] û¼¼ZS¼ @¼Ì½Š¼œÿ¼ 7, 2021‡¼¼

�¼Ì] 181.05 S¼ÂS¼¼¡¼¼Ìh Š¼�
Š¼°¼Í[¼Â °t¼Â @¼‡¼Ì S¼t¼ ¡¼©¼Î
@¼Ì½Š¼œÿ¼‡¼¼ ¬¼û¼S¼œ û¼½°‡¼¼
y�½û¼ü¼¼‡¼ ]Ì 132.20
S¼ÂS¼¼¡¼¼Ìh‡¼Â û¼¼ZS¼ �°Â t¼Ì‡¼Â ¬¼¼û¼Ì
t¼Ì 27 hK¼‡¼¼Ì ¡¼†¼¼�¼Ì ù¼t¼¼¡¼Ì \Ì.

S¼t¼ ¡¼©¼Î @¼Ì½Š¼œÿ¼ û¼½°‡¼¼û¼¼Z
¡¼Â] ¡¼Š¼�¼£¼ T¼hÂ‡¼Ì 84.55
ù¼Âü¼Æ Š¼� @¼¼¡¼Â °t¼Â. ]Ì
2019û¼¼Z @¼¼ û¼½°‡¼¼û¼¼Z
110.11 ù¼Âü¼Æ �°Â °t¼Â.
¬¼�K¼�Ì û¼¼[¼™ 2020û¼¼Z yÌ£¼
¡ü¼¼Š¼Â ÿ¼¼ÌKm¼E‡¼‡¼¼Ì ½‡¼r¼™ü¼ ÿ¼Â†¼¼Ì

t¼Ì‡¼¼ Š¼S¼ÿ¼Ì û¼¼ZS¼û¼¼Z @¼¼ †¼¼Ì�r¼Ì
T¼h¼m¼Ì ̂ Ì¡¼¼ û¼ºü¼¼Ì °t¼¼Ì.

t¼Ì¡¼Â ] �Ât¼Ì ¡ü¼¬t¼ ¬¼û¼ü¼‡¼Â
¡¼Â] û¼¼ZS¼ S¼t¼ ¡¼©¼Î @¼Ì½Š¼œÿ¼û¼¼Z
132.20 _mù¼ÿü¼Æ Š¼� @¼¼¡¼Â
S¼A °t¼Â ]Ì 2019û¼¼Z @¼Ì½Š¼œÿ¼û¼¼Z
176.81 _mù¼ÿü¼Æ �°Ì¡¼¼ Š¼¼û¼Â
°t¼Â. ÿ¼¼ÌKm¼E‡¼‡¼Ì K¼�r¼Ì @¼¼½x¼™K
Š¼œ¡¼Êt¼Â@¼¼Ì‡¼Ì x¼ü¼Ìÿ¼Â @¼¬¼� @¼¼
@¼¼ZKm¼@¼¼Ì Š¼�x¼Â ¬Š¼ª x¼¼ü¼ \Ì.

@¼¼ ¡¼©¼Î öÌù¼œÆ@¼¼�Â û¼½°‡¼¼û¼¼Z
¡¼Â] ¡¼Š¼�¼£¼ 104.11 ù¼Âü¼Æ
�°Ì¡¼¼ Š¼¼ûü¼¼Ì °t¼¼Ì. 
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, APRIL 11

A 55-YEAR-OLD man was ar-
rested Sunday fromDabhoi in
Vadodara rural for allegedly cir-
culating on socialmedia a fake
governmentcircularannouncing
lockdown in six cities of Gujarat
for aweek. According to police,
the accused was identified as
JavedKhatri,anativeofDabhoiin
Vadodararural,whowasheldby
ateamofDabhoipolicestationon
Sundaymorning fromhis resi-
dence.
According to police, Javed is

employed in fabricationwork.
Police are yet to find out the al-
leged culprit who created the
morphedgovernmentcircular.
“We have arrested the ac-

cused, JavedKhatri, fromhisres-
idencetodayandfurtherinvesti-
gationisbeingcarriedoutbythe
Dabhoi police,” said Sudhir
KumarDesai, Superintendent of
Police,Vadodararural.
Afakenotificationorderbear-

ing the name and signature of
Pankaj Kumar, Additional Chief
Secretary (ACS) of Home
Department, surfaced on social
mediaonApril9.
The fake circular had stated

thatnumberofCovid-19patients
havebeen rising in the state and
theongoingnightcurfewhasnot
had any effect, therefore a com-
plete lockdown has been an-
nounced for six cities-
Ahmedabad, Vadodara, Rajkot,
Surat, Bhavnagar and Jamnagar-
fromApril11toApril17.
The circular further stated

thatonlyemergencyserviceswill
be allowed to continue in the
lockdownperiodandthosewho
wish to enter the six citiesmust
takethepermissionofrespective
collectors.
Currently both minister of

state (MOS) Home Pradipsinh

JadejaandACSPankajKumarare
downwithcoronavirus.
JMWaghela,policeinspector,

Dabhoi police station, said, “The
accusedJavedKhatrihadclaimed
that he received the circular on
his phone fromsomewhere and
hethenshareditonsocialmedia.
However,weprobed thematter
andspoke to theFacebookcom-
panywhich told us that it was
through Javed's facebookprofile
that the fake circular was first
shared.Wehave booked the ac-
cused under Section 54 of the
Disaster Management Act for
falsewarning. Further investiga-
tionisoninthiscase.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,APRIL 11

CHIEFMINISTER Vijay Rupani,
who was in Patan in north
GujaratonSundaytoreviewthe
Covid-19 situation, announced
500bedswouldbearrangedfor
Covid-19patients in thedistrict
soon.
Until Saturday, the district

haswitnessedatotalof5,376in-
fections and 53 fatalities. To
ramp up testing, Rupani said, a
new equipment has been pro-
videdtothedistrictthatcanpro-
duce RT-PCR test reportwithin
sixhours.TheCMaddedthatdi-
rections have been issued to
conduct5,000testsdailyaswell.
“Arrangements have been

madeinPatandistricttododaily
5,000 coronavirus tests.
Additionally,containmentzones
willbeincreasedinareaswhere
positive cases have been re-
ported and instructions have
beengiventostrictlyimplement
containment zone,” an official
communiquequotedRupani.
TheCMwasaccompaniedby

Deputy Chief Minister Nitin
Patel, Chief Secretary Anil
Mukim, Chief Principal
Secretary to the CM K

Kailashnathan and Health
SecretaryJayantiRaviduringthe
visit.
The official release stated

there was enough stock of
Remdesivir injections in the
government hospitals.
“Between April 1 and 10, gov-
ernment has supplied 1,80,000
Remdesivir injections to phar-
macists and 1,05,000
Remdesivirinjectionshavebeen
distributed through govern-
ment hospitals. In just 10 days,
the government has provided
stock of more than 2.80 lakh
Remdesivir injections. Fromto-
day,sellingofRemdesivir injec-
tion has restarted by Cadila
company,” the communique

added.
Quoting the CM, the release

stated that arrangements have
beenmadefor50,000injections
inAhmedabad, 25,000each for
Rajkot,VadodaraandSurat.Also,
itadded,tomeetwithadditional
requirement for the injection,
thestategovernmenthasplaced
order for three lakhRemdesivir
injections.
The CM also stated that

Gujarat is the top state in the
countrywhichhasmademaxi-
mum arrangement for
Remdesivir injections. He ap-
pealed people to buy the injec-
tion only if it is needed, so that
thereisnoshortageofthesame.
Rupanistatedarrangements

havebeenmade toensurepeo-
ple get enough oxygen,
Remdesivir injectionsandbeds.
“Inlast10days,thestategovern-
ment hasmade arrangements
for 15,000newbeds for people
to get treatment. Orders have
alsobeengivento the (officials)
concernedtoensurethatpeople
get treatment in private hospi-
tals aswell,” the releasestated.
The CM congratulated vol-

untary organisations in Patan
districtwhichhavestartedCovid
Care Centre for mild sympto-
maticpatients.

One held for ‘circulating fake lockdown circular’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,APRIL 11

WITHAsurge inCovid-19cases
in Gujarat and neighbouring
Maharashtra, and impositionof
stricter curfew and other regu-
lations showing a possible out-
flux of migrant workers, the
Western Railways has an-
nouncedthatitwill introduce14
summer special trains to Uttar
Pradesh,BiharandAssam.
A statement released by

Sumit Thakur, the chief public
relations officer (CPRO) of
Western Railways, said extra
coacheswillbeaddedtotheex-
isting trains to cope with the
rush.
“As per Western Railways

(WR) General Manager, Alok
Kansal,presentlyWRisrunning
266 long distance trains from
GujaratandMaharashtrawhich
arepartof thetotal310longdis-
tance trains whichwere being
operatedbeforetheCovid-19pe-
riod. Further, 30pairs of festival
specialtrainswereintroducedin
January 2021which have now
been extended upto June 2021.
Moreover, 14 summer special
trains have been identified for
various destinations, especially
forPatnaandBhagalpurinBihar,
Gorakhpur and Ghazipur in UP
andGuwahati inAssamandwill
be introduced in the next few
days,”readastatementfromthe
officeof Thakur.
“Similarly, thewaiting list of

trains ismonitoreddaily andad-
ditional coaches are attached to
existing trains with substantial
Waitlistedpassengerstoclearthe
rush. In the month of March
alone, WR temporarily aug-

mentedmore than 575 coaches
in 42 trains to clear the extra
rush,” readthestatement.
The Indian Express had re-

centlyreportedonhowmigrant
workers in Surat and
Ahmedabad are planning to go
back to their home states as
Covid-19 cases continue to
surgeinGujarat.Currently,ato-
tal of 20 special trains to UP,
Bihar and Odisha are available
from Ahmedabad and
Gandhidhamrailwaystationsin
Gujarat, informed the railway
officials.
TheWestern Railways have

also decided to cancel issuing
platformticketsatallrailwaysta-
tionsinGujaratandMaharashtra
till April 30. “Only confirmed
passengers will be allowed to
enter the platform premises as
the platform tickets are not be-
ing issued following the Covid-
19protocols.Atsomestations, it
has been noticed that long dis-
tancetrainpassengersaregath-
ering at stations in advance to
avoid the curfew timings im-
posed by theMunicipal / State
authorities. Ticket checking has
been intensified to curb unau-
thorised passengers. InMarch,
Rs. 2.75 crore were realised as
fine in this regard,” reada state-
ment fromtheWR.

Ahmedabad: Ahmedabad
Municipal Corporation
Sunday declared 39 nursing
homeswithabedcapacityof
618asdedicatedCovidhealth
centers. These have been
added from across seven
zonesinthecity, thoughhigh-
est number from the East
zone with areas including
Nikol, Odhav, VAstral, Virat-
nagarandRamol.TheAMCin
anofficialstatementdeclared
thatCovidpatientswillbead-
mittedonlyafterdischargeof
existing patients admitted at
thesenursinghomesandver-
ification by the civic
body. ENS

Arrangementshave
beenmade inPatan

district to dodaily
5,000coronavirus
tests. Additionally,
containment zoneswill
be increased in areas
wherepositive cases
havebeen reported”

—VIJAYRUPANI

CHIEFMINISTER, GUJARAT

Rupani reviews Covid
situation in Patan: ‘5,000
tests daily, 500 beds soon’

Western Railways to
introduce 14 summer
special trains to UP,
Bihar and Assam

39 nursing
homes declared
Covid centres
in Ahmedabad

TheWesternRailways

havealsodecidedto

cancel issuingplatform

ticketsatall railway

stations inGujarat

andMaharashtra

tillApril30

AT 42.6 DEGREES CELSIUS

AHMEDABAD SEESHIGHESTMAXIMUMTEMPERATURE

Ahmedabadrecordedthehighestmaximumtemperatureof42.6degreesCelsiusinthestateonSunday,followedby Bhuj
whichsaw42.4degreesCelsius,andGandhinagar 42.2degreesCelsius.TheIndiaMeteorologicalDepartmenthasissueda
forecastof ‘nolargechangemaximumtemperatures’ tillTuesday.Temperaturemayfallby2-3 degreesfromWednesday, itsaid.

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,APRIL11

DESPITE PERSONAL reminders
andphonecallstobeneficiariesfor
theseconddose,Ahmedabadre-
ported lower vaccinations on
Sunday,whichwas also the first
day of the four-day ‘Rasikaran
Mahotsav’orvaccinationfestival.
As compared to Saturday,when
more than 26,800 vaccinations
were reported, 9,400 fewer jabs
wererecordedSundayat17,417.
Overall,thestatetooreflected

a similar trend—adecline from
2,34,272firstdosesadministered
onApril10to1,87,151onSunday,
andfrom43,474to34,452second
doses in the corresponding pe-
riod.
OnSunday, 5,469 fresh cases

and 54 fatalitieswere reported
acrossthestatewhichtooktheto-
talcasecountto3,46,749andtoll
to 4,813. Among the fresh cases,
Ahmedabadreported1,532cases
and20deathsonSunday.
Notwithstandingspecialcam-

paigns, vaccination inMuslim-
dominated areas of the city re-
mained low.Mudassar Vora, a
35-year-old brought hismother

SultanaMunavar(60)forthefirst
dose of Covid-19 vaccine at
Makhtampura Urban Health
CentreonSunday.Overone-and-
a-halfmonths since thevaccina-
tiondrive tookoff in the city, the
seniorcitizenhadtobeconvinced
byhersontotakethejab.
“Shewasscepticalandscared

oftakingthevaccine.Ihadtocon-
vinceherandthis is thereason it
gotdelayedbyallthesedays.Even
today, she agreed due to rising
Covid-19cases in thearea. There
are at least five-six cases in our
(housing)society,”Mudassar,res-
ident of theMakhtampuraward
and a bankerwho himself has
been vaccinated as a frontline
worker,said.
AnotherresidentofJuhapura,

Iqbalbhai Sheikh (58),who took
the first dose of the vaccine
Sunday came alone evenwhen
hiswife and fatherwere eligible
for the vaccination. “They are
scared. I, too,was but finally de-
cided to take the jab. I have told
themthat Iwill take the vaccine
first and then they, too, canget it
done,”hesaid.
Referringtothelownumbers

in Muslim areas, Ahmedabad
Municipal Corporation (AMC)

Medical Officer of Health Dr
BhavinSolanki said, “Weare try-
ingtospreadasmuchawareness
aspossible through special cam-
paigns,butarenotabletoachieve
thedesiredresults.”
The Makhtampura Urban

HealthCentre staff revealed that
thoughaverageperdayvaccina-
tionshad increased frommerely
adozentoaround50-60sincethe
surge in cases, itwas still lowas
compared to other UHCs in
nearbynon-Muslimwards.
“For instance, in the neigh-

bouringJodhpurUHC,onanaver-
age1,100-1,200persons are vac-
cinated every day. Despite
awarenesscampaigns, thevacci-
nation ratehas only reached50-
60perday,”aseniorstaffmember
at theUHC,whodidnotwish to
beidentified,said.
Adayaheadofthevaccination

festival, theUHChadmadeper-
sonal calls to all the residents
whoseseconddoseofvaccination
waspending.“Wearereminding
themthattheirseconddoseisdue
andtheyshouldvisittheUHCand
getitdone.Alsospecialcampaigns
in over a dozen residential soci-
eties have been undertaken
whereresidentshavebeenvacci-

nated. On days we have even
crossed 1000 vaccinations on a
day,”medical officer Dr Chetan
ChaudharyatThaltejUHCstated.
Dr Solanki said the initiative

has been replicated across the
UHCs in thewakeof vaccination
festival. Makhatmpura, along
with surrounding Juhapura and
SarkhejareasfromtheSouthWest

zone,wasamongthetwozoneof
the total seven that reported the
lowestvaccinationSunday.Ofthe
total17,414vaccinations,thezone
reportedonly1,759vaccinations.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modihaddeclareda‘tikautsav’or
avaccinationdrivewouldbeob-
servedbetweenApril11and14to
controlthevirusfromspreading.

Medical staffwaitatThaltej
UrbanHealthCentre for
vaccinebeneficiarieson
Sunday; (left)Avaccinator
administersCovid-19
vaccinetoabeneficiaryata
primaryschool in
Maninagar,Ahmedabad,on
Sunday.NirmalHarindran

New
cases:

5,469

Cumulative
deaths:

4,813

Cumulative
discharge:

3,15,127

Total
cases:

3,46,749

Places Confirmed Deaths Newcases

Ahmedabad 80,836 2,446 1,532

Amreli 4,583 36 42

Anand 3,354 17 31

Aravalli 1,632 26 28

Banaskantha 5,215 42 49

Bharuch 4,928 21 41

Bhavnagar 7,891 77 97

Botad 1,190 13 27

ChhotaUdepur 1,216 5 13

Dahod 4,050 8 46

Dang 290 1 5

DevbhoomiDwarka 10,160 5 21

Gandhinagar 10,366 113 101

GirSomnath 2,890 24 20

Jamnagar 13,106 39 312

Junagadh 6,289 33 83

Kheda 4,200 20 39

Kutch 5,326 33 53

Mahisagar 2,797 20 26

Mehsana 8,281 40 127

Morbi 3,996 19 54

Narmada 2,779 1 50

Navsari 2,020 8 47

Panchmahal 5,105 25 40

Patan 5,500 53 124

Porbandar 1,158 4 5

Rajkot 31,751 240 475

Sabarkantha 3,711 13 37

Surat 74,979 1,122 1,448

Surendranagar 3,906 17 28

Tapi 1,293 8 17

Vadodara 38,570 275 416

Valsad 1,784 9 31

Otherstates 148 3

CASE TRACKER

Firstdosetakers

tilldate

80,55,986

Fullyvaccinated

tilldate

10,67,733

Firstdose

takerstoday

1,87,151

Fullyvaccinated

today

34,452

RasikaranMahotsavbegins:Phonecalls,
remindersbutvaccination lowonDay1

Ahmedabad


